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No 1>APER NIEXT WEEK.-Con-
forming to thc practice of several of
our deîoîninational contemporaries,
wve propose taking an editorial holi-
day next %vcek, there ivili conse-
quently be no issue of the INDEPEN-
DENT. We trust that our subscri-
bers %vili ungrudgingly agree to this
one week's rcspitefrom aur wvork.

TO OUR SU13SCRIBERS.
A large increase in the cast of

producing the INDEPENDENT, of
whichi aur printer has notified us,
has forced upon us the consideratian
af a change in the issue. So long
as rates were as forxnerly, we could
pretty well calculate upon coming
out nearly square at the end of the
year. supposing that the sanie pro-
portion of subscribers; paid as before.
The addition ai upwards ai one
hundred and fifty dollars a year ta
the cost of production changes the
financial aspect entirely. We are
willing, as wve hiave said befare, ta
carry on the papcr in the interests
af the denomination without any
pecuniary reconîpense, satisfled if
we can help on the cause in any de-
grec, but we are not willing ta have
in addition ta pay a deflcîency like
the sum we have named at the close
af the year. We wvould, therefore,
take aur subscribcrs into aur confi-
dence, and ask from themn an ex-presçion of opinion on the follawing
points

i. Is it possible ta increase the
subscription iist by, say, two hun-
dred and fifty namnes of good, pay-
ing iubscribcr s, and kcep the vvcckly
issuec?

2. if not, shail we change the
issue tn a fortnightly paper, kccping
the form as it now is, or ta a month-
13' Magazine, as formerly?

W'hatever inay bc decided upon,
we do not propose making any
change bcforc the end ofai the ycar,
but wve wish ta be in a position ta
make out arrangements for then.-

MIllNISTIE.RIAL ETHICS.

An okd SL.utch professor in a thea-
lugical hall, at thc bcgiinning of
ecr) session would address the stu-
,dents assemblcd invariably on 'lpo-
1lýteneb," giving speciai directions as
tu thec viitiîard marks of rcspect due
to superiurs or seniors, to each other,
and ta the servants or friends with
%%hom thcy came in 'rantact in their
Luairdiîiighicous. To many itseemcd
a c.hildibh proceeding. Those in re-
sidenc.e, c. g., ta be toid that thcy
shoçuld Lz.ock at each others doors

before entering, and not rush ta the
dining table as lîogs ta tiîcir trougli.
Subsequent expurience, howvcver,
aiten conviîiccd tliose wlîo wvcrc
averse ta tlic goud profcssor's first
lecture, that lie uac cliaracter
more accurately tlîan thcey,--"thie
coltisli nature - %voitId break thiroughi,
and offensive ignorance îîronotunce
itself.

In aur niciv Year-l3oak, the pais-
takizîg editor, Dr. Jackson, lias given
us a code ai ininisterial ethîics, out-
lincd froin a paper read before a
Chicago Ministerial Association.
The law is not made for a riglîteanis
mari, and they %vlio by education, or
better, by t:zci innate refinement ai a
ge.tie life, have alrcady madle tiiese
precepts, perhîaps nnconsciouisly,thicir
own, %vi!i find no offencc thereini ; ail
others, if such tîxere be, wvill bc the
iviser il they " read, mark, learn, and
inwardly digest." No class ai men
give or shonld give a toue ta saciety
more than clergymen, and tîxere are
noue upon whom greater respotisi-
bilities rest. Hall ai aur editorial
chair being filled by "thz- clergy,"
w~e do not desire ta be liai-' 'îrni

the cloth, but wve must sa~ wvc have
mare than once been wvhere an ob-
servance ai the code, naw inserted
in aur Year-BIoak, wvould have con-
served a respect for zhc ministry %ve
have been compeiied ta part with
regrctfülly.

Whcther a -preaching suit " is a
desideratum or no is a matter cir-
cumstances and custom may be ai-
lowvcd ta settie, but that every min-'
ister is bound as a Christian, an en-
tering his professioti, ta bc a gentle-man and ta do ail in his pawcer ta
maintain the purity, houiaur, and
dignity ai the profession, is bcyond
ail reasonable cantraversy. The
very fact that such lines need ta be
penned is a sad comment upon that
education for the ministry which is
not supplied b>' mere callege train-
ing. Can any one conceive ai Christ
uc;ing ungentiemanly? or guilty ai
a breach ai truc politeness ? And
wvhat ought His servants ta be ?

THE funeral af Dean Stanley was
anc that a prince might envy. There
were strong personal attachments ta
the man, from, whosefraih and even di-
minutive figure semcnd ta flow sanie
ai hcaven's swcctest and mast tender
gifts. The illustrions assembly that
throngcd the Abbey at his funeral
bore a signal testimony ta thc moral
and social worth ai the man, and
nian>' homes Miss in hini their con-
sole- and their fricnd. XVas that
the one cause ai the honaur paid ta
his mcmory?

THERE were those who minglcd
wvith the crowd and heard the whis-
pers, which wcre flot ail ai the man.
The late Dean was well known as
the flower and pride ai the Broad
Chiurch party, though he himscli de-
cliuced vartizanship. Theology hc
had noue, at lcast as theolagy is in
gencral undcrstoad. One ai his
latcst works, -Chistian Institutions,"
is thoraughly negative. Yet here
was a negative theologian who ex-
hibited a hife pure, ioving, tender, a
fricnd alîke ai the throned monarch
and the wearied artizau. He could
be firm, taa, and had the grace af
patience. Who dare say in his pre-
sence, virtue could nat be snstaincd
and crowncd without dogma?

VFR%, many, sanie say a înajority, af gravth anid change this country
attended that fanerai as they %vould perpetuai»y sces, a chu rch May grotir
a triumiph. It seemned ta theim the arouîîd a diacouiate %vith wiiich it
inaugurationi of a r.ew reigi, the cventually lias no sympathy. H-ence
proclamation af a nec%' evangel. arises friction, oftentimes distur-
Henceforth the J3eatitudes arc ta be bance. If the churcli elected twventy
the inîleritors af ail the virtuies ai ycars ago, %vii) shoulI it not again
dogmna, anîd Paul's harsh doctrines expreçs citiier its confidence or %vint
are ta givc wva>' ta a ratiotial faitli. thereof freely ? Is flot the question
A ncev "Westminster Confession" lias of a diaconate, fi.oin wvhicli ycarly
beeni ratified iroîn the jeruisalein some memibers retire, wortly cf con-
cliamber, and univcrsal comprehlen- sideration and of practice ? Let
sion is the key-note ai the cliticlî ai sanie af aur clitirci 1)oiticians Cli-

the future. The pall-bearcrs, repre- ligliten thcmn.
senting ail shades af belief (and un-
belief), gave testimony by- their pre- i FIUCTU,%ri\(« alinost dail>', at
sence ta the advanîced î"î)pcs af tliat anc time inspiriîîg briglit hopes, at
great multitude. Ail ai ta bc su' ved another producing gloom and welI
by Christ, and therciore by' autici- fnighi despair, l>rcs ident Garfield liesc.
patian ail niay be embraceci iii the at the end ai the seveiîth N%,cek since
Cliristian fellovship naw. the buliet of thc assassin struck hini

do'vn. The iatest reports are favour-
LT iS hiere %'c have a word ai cau- 'able, alinost giving confidence ai

tion. %Ve desire ta be broad-broad Iultiniate recavery ; but a siiglit
as the love ai Gad ; %ve %vuld flot, change ini the toile ai the stomach,
ho'vever, have it forgatten that Flib or a stoppage of the pus, nîay change
rigliteousness has marked ont a the aspect of the c-\se and mark him
strait wvay. We wvould tiot marronI for deatlî. Meanwhîle, ail that one
the one, we dare flot wviden the otlier, great nation can do, wvitil athier syîn-
and it is nuit sale ta measuire the' pathizing peoples, is ta send up
truthiulness ai a map n s opinions by constant prayer ta Hini in %vliose
tlue menit ai Ilis hle. One ai tule hand are the issues ai life and death,
most honest and practical ai men tliat He would bc pleased ta bless
we ever knewv, hcld ta his dying day the ineans used, and give back again
that the sun daiiy circled the earth. to his famîiy, thc church, and the
Christian dogma aided in the forma- Republic, anc wvho in cach spherc is
tion ofthe Dean's character; he wauid respected and beloved. Messages
have been the last ta have denied its oi sympathy continue ta flaîv fromn
potcncy. WVithiout the influence ail points ai this continent and
thercai the gaad Dean wvould have Europe, anc ai the latest beiîîg irom
been an impossibility; for him, even Qucen Victoria ta Mrs. Garfield.
a blessing wvas in it, and his dcath jThe încssaqf*tnd the repiy were
cries " destroy it flot. " More, pure jalike wvorthy9' tue wonicn who sent
as the Dcan's lufe ta ail seeming wvas, theni.
there Nvas a purer, and 1-e declares
-these shahl go away into eternal THE Irish Land Bill is the law
purtishnient, but the righteous inta nowand itspro% isions havc corne into
lufe eternai." Z>farce in that distracted land. The

FA! TII must have somcthing--same-
one-onwhich ta rest; the lever that
would nuove the wvarld called for a
fulcrum, and that something, some-
one, wvhich is faithî's lcver,is dagma.
It matters somnevhat wlhcther that
lever bears the pressure or crushes
beneath the strain. Negative thea-
logy is a vacuum in wvhich no %ving
eau soar, no heart can beat. Truc,
there is inuch obstructive dogma ;
clearing awv the uudcrbrush, how-
ever, does nat bring in the harvest.
The %voodman's axe wvould neverhave
been the pioncer cif Canadian pros-
perity had it flot been fallowcd by
the settier's plough and secd. The
tcndency ai modern thought anid
papular sentiment is desti uctive.
Who eau constrUct an eternal habita-
tion il we cease ta learu ai IUim
whose lifte is the aId, aId star>'?

Iu- %ve niay be allowved ta stcp
dowvn ironi the chair and wvrite as a
correspondent. we would like ta say
a word as ta the permanency af aur
diaconate. Is it not rather an anom-
aly, in so thoraughiy a demacratie
form ai chnrch-liie as ours, that we
make certain individuals perpetual
officers ? Or are %,.e sa wickedly
demnocratic as ta need an "upper
hanse" ta check " «hast>' !egislation ?"
The diaconate sliould represent the
church in sentiment and order, if
not, whiat means their election by
the chnrchi? Frani varicd circum-
stances, deacans are gencraily from
that class whose residence is more
permanent than that ai perhaps the

majority ai a church. In thp arder

Cannions conccded a few amend-
nients made by the Lords, rcjecting
thase whiclu appeared ta trench on
the priziciples ai the B3ill, and,
thus amended, it wvas accepted and
passed b, the Upper Hanse. Lt is
too much ta hope that the passions
whiich have been aronsed ivili be at
once alhayed. Lt wiil take some
time for the provisions ai the Bihl to,
be understood, especialhy as the
agitators vUl take care tliat the
people shahl not understand it if
tliey can help it, fur then their occu-
pation %vould be gone. But it ivill
came, an.d though no Land Bill can
remcdy the cvii and improvident
habits ai a large mass of the people,
or dispel the darkness in which they
are kept by the priests, yet they ivill
find that they can get justice and
riglut, and wvhen they find that,otlîer
light rnay came ta them, and the
regeneratian ai1 çland may not be
so far off as some think.

AN ER ROR CORREcTED.-We are
glad ta find that aur readers look
with a critical. eye upon whatappears
in aur colunins, and are nat disposed
ta let xnistakes pass unnaticed. This
is what wc likc, and would always
ask for. The follawving paragraph
printed in aur issue aI Jnly 2, has
biought us several letters:

Six B113LE NAm&S-Say them over a
good many trnes, until you eaui remern-
ber i hem and the order in whicli they are
given. Adam, Enoch, Abraham, Salo-
mon, Christ, John. Repeat theni again,
and then lear.. the following bit of Bible
chronology .- z. Fî.)m the tinue Adami
was crea.ed, until the time Enach was
translatrd, was a thousand ye2rs. a.


